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For Coach Moo Iba and the rest of
the Nebraska Ccrnhukera, the power
forward position this sea;cn ha3 been
like a revolving door. You're In one tins
and cut the next

The second half of the Ccmhuskcr-Cov.la- y

clash provided more cf the

t i.r.5 as there were tlx substitutions
involving Jackraan, Smith and Maiihe.

Thty finished the game with five

paints cn two free throws end a J rap
shot by John Maiake ar.d a fice thr?
by Bonnie Smith.

though Its net cn individual game end
we all pull together, its naturally

Smith tgrced, tdthsugh ha tries net
to tcinlc l jcut it

"I try net to cer.ecr.iraie ca who's
playb.Just how I'm plsyfcg," he said,
"i think Coach Iba is smart enough
that he can choose who he wants to
pl:y."

The Cornhaskers ur:d ell three of
their forward candidates against the
Coivbcys, Etartir.g John Matzke, then

Coir. with Bill Jackman and finally E?t-tlia- g

cn EonrJe Smith.

til three John 1 1 alike and Bill

Jackman at the fer.vard positions and
Ronnie Smith at center were in the
gams because cf faul problems en-

countered by both Curtis Moore and
Dave Ileppen.

Thai's how the three Ccmhuskcr
pr.ver forwards Bill Jackn&n, John
Matzke End Ronnie Smith have
spent tha entire season. Thcy'va teen
in the starting lineup cne d:y tnd cut
the next

"We're trying to play the person that
is playing the beat at that particular
time," assistant coach Kevin (Frleka
said In defense cf Nebraska's revolving
forwards. "It would be nice to have
someone set at that position, but vvc

don't fed it's a disadvantage F-- yirg

End evtn starting tv.o or three diIcrent
neeple like we have ail

Laat Saturday night against the Okla-

homa State Cowboys, waa no exception.

With your help,
we're out to
change that. Obviously, this "revolving liner? 13

having a direct impact cn all cf tha
startir.3 forward candidates.

American Heart
"I don't think it hurts us net having

a starting Ihaup, It's gscj to have that
kind cf depth," tlitike said. 'In the
long run, thoeh, it miit hurt cur
tea-;- i raeral."

Association Together, they finished the first half
with two points cn a ten-foc- t Jump shot Honestly, each cf us weuli say its

by Ronnie Smith. frustrating" Bill Jackman said. "Even
WE'RE FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE
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If these cf you v. ho erjoy ths chal-

lenge cf a good video cane are burned
out ca eating little dots cr blowing up
space ships, don't deapair. The no era
in electronic video car.es has arrived.
It's the tp arts video.

Sports videos allow you to become
mere involved is a plsyerathlete, aald
Kevin Jensen, a bartender at Sandy's,
1343 "0" St.

"The ethers (ccr-bai-ty-
pe games)

are like you're playing the machine as
eppcaed to playing against another
tesra or player," he said.

Sandy's has two electronic sports
games Hyper-Spor- t, which contains
various Olympic events such as gym-

nastics, weight-liltin- swimming and
archery; and d Fight, an elec-

tronic football game in which the
player can call different plays.

Rick Taylor, manager of the Amuse-

ment Service Company, SSO N. 27th St.,
said he thinks video companies went
with the sports themes because Amer-

ica is becoming more sports-minde- d

and more health-oriente-

He also thinks the sports games
were crested to appeal to people who
were getting tired cf the old combat
and skill games. .

"There's more going on with the
sports-orienUte- d game s," he said.

Tammy Douglas, who works at Pin-ba- ll

Pete's, 101 W. "0" St., said she
thinks the sports videos have more

appeal because they're technologically
more advanced.

"In Pac-Ma- n, you can only do one
thing," she said. "They (sports games)
can do more."

Seme of the other types cf sports
games available are "Birdie King," a
golf game that allows the player, to
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our bigjest sellers," he said, "but they
allow a new kind cf playing."

Taylcr said he feels the sports games
have helped expand the age base
among people who play video games
and have attracted m cider crowd.

"A let cf people said video games
would die cut because pa can cnly

' corabst for so len" ha sdd, "Eat the
new sports nidees prove that's Jjist net
tree."
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choose his or her own clubs and even
shows which way the wind is blowing; .

Track and Field; Punch Out, a boxing
gams; and Super Basketball. Players
can pky each other in two-scree- n ver-

sions cf golf; baseball and tennis. ,

Taylor said Track and Field, one cf
the initial sports games, is still a big
hit, but the golf games have became
mere pepul.tr. '

"I can't say all cur sports games are
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to 10 p.o. ed weekends 8 axu toll
p.m. lift tlekets cost $1 1 wee&ds tad
$14 weekends. Ealfctey tickets are
vsdJjtb5e dress 4 p.m. to clcse everyday

and cost $8 weekdays er.d $10 on

By Ii Fester

Winter in Nebraska is generally
considered the bleakest and least inter-

esting of our four distinct seasons. Eat
it doesn't necessarily have to be that
way. Winter provides many oppcrtimities
for recreation which are not possible in
any ether season. Among these are
skiing, ice skating and sledding, all cf
which can be done vilhin a short

SMhj, generally thought of as &

sport for Colersdans, is now available
la Nebraska. Trsllridsa SkiArea, located
halfway )etreen lineem and Omilr,s,
is currently open to the public.
ridge cannot be compared to the large
ski areas of the Ecckies. It Is, however,
an excellent oppcrttmityfor beginners
and experts alike to ski without the
high cost and hassle cf a trip to the
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